
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  McAnally 

Grade Level  6th  

Week of  4/13/20- 4/17/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

Tech Apps/Digital Design Lab 
Week at a Glance 

*This week’s lesson addresses the following learning standards: 
 
(3)  Research and information fluency. The student acquires, analyzes, and manages content from 
digital resources. The student is expected to: 
 
(B)  discuss and use various search strategies, including keyword(s) and Boolean operators; 
 
(C)  select and evaluate various types of digital resources for accuracy and validity; and 
 
(D)  process data and communicate results. 
 
 

Lesson Frame:  
 
We will: use various search strategies (3.B), select and evaluate various types of digital resources 
for accuracy and validity (3.C), and communicate results of research (3.D) 
 
I will: use the Internet to research and plan activities for my dream vacation including 1 place to 
eat, 1 fun activity, and 1 hotel or place to stay in each location.  
 
So that I can: create Google Slides with an itinerary for my dream vacation and share them 
through a Google Form.  
 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 

Resources Needed: 
 
Dream Vacation Google Slides, Google Forms, Google Drive, Google Search and/or Trip Advisor/ 
Hotels.com 
 
Non-Digital Assignment- Paper copy will be printed and mailed for students without Internet 
access 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions
https://hotels.com/
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Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

Click on the hyperlink (text in blue) below to access these how-to videos: 
 
Steps 1-3 
 
Steps 4-6 
 
Turn in (Create and submit)  
 
 

NEED HELP?? 
 

How to get Help on Padlet-  
Post on this Padlet if you have questions as you’re working! Other options for help- email me, 

message me on Remind, or set up a call with me during office hours.  
 

How to Create Tutorials on FlipGrid-  
Post on this FlipGrid if you can help others while you are working by recording your screen to 

create a short tutorial.  

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Click on the hyperlinks (text in blue) below to access the websites or files you may need for the 
lesson. 
 
Step 1- Open your Dream Vacation slides OR CREATE them: 
Go to your Google Drive. Open your Dream Vacation slides. Then click on the star to add this to your 
Bookmarks. Once you have opened your Slides and clicked the star to Bookmark, move on top step 
2. 
 
If you did not create slides yet, or if you cannot find them in your Drive, please follow these steps to 
create your Dream Vacation Slides: 
 
Click on this link: Dream Vacation Google Slides. Click “Make a copy” when the next screen pops 
up.  
 
When your presentation opens up you need to do two things.  

1. Change “Copy of” to say YOUR NAME on the title.   
 

 (ex.I would change to DARCY’S Dream Vacation) 
2. Click on the yellow Share button on the top right corner. Click the “Get sharable link” button. 

Click “Advanced” in the bottom right corner of the pop up screen. Now, see where it says 
“Who has access?” Next to where it says “Anyone at Aledo ISD can view” click “Change” and 
select “On- Anyone with the Link” Then click the blue “Save” button! Now you will be able to 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GeZf_FF_gIp29i-UB8m2QKnSILxwdlDv/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1guEHHJN--rzP6n8YzL42C_yGaXmfYrjd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qGof6NBojKTFOBCSRmLGiVCx1X_HHESu/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1brQaNVP5Li-KgpagdjTQPxr_5Hhq8D8r/view
https://padlet.com/dtedford2/2t61ykqxlz9r
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15iUwSh0dCYrdRRD6zWKFaa6Yha3Lr2h-/view?usp=sharing
https://flipgrid.com/e36aa613
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13MHfGWCQyaFFX4pAjNwEgw46p4lgK4JGm4wL25EQrsA/copy
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share your presentation with your friends in other Tech Apps/DDL classes!  

 
3. Bookmark these slides!  

 
After you have done these four things, add your title and change the theme, font type/size/color, etc 
to whatever you want! Now, move on to step 2. 
 
 
Step 2. Create 2 new Slides: 
Click on Slide 2 so that it is selected on your screen (the slide with your picture and introduction). 
Click “Ctrl+M” on your keyboard to add new slides to your presentation. On this Slide, create a large 
textbox that says “Trip Itinerary”. This is the title page for your new section.  
Then click “Ctrl+M” to create another new slide.  
 
Step 3. Insert a table on each slide: 

- Delete the textboxes on each of the slides by clicking on them and clicking “backspace” on 
your keyboard. Then go up to the top bar and click on the word “Insert” and scroll down to 
the sixth option to click on “Table”. Drag your mouse arrow over the boxes until it says 4x4.  

- Title the columns:  Places in _______ , Link, Photo, I want to go there because  
- Resize the table to fit on the entire Slide by clicking and dragging up from the top and down 

from the bottom 
 

REPEAT Step 2 and Step 3 for each location you are visiting  
Examples: 

 Boston= 1 new slide with a table on each = 1 table total 
Boston and Venice= 2 new slides with a table on each = 2 tables total 

Boston, Venice, and Paris = 3 new slides with a table on each = 3 tables total 
 
Step 4. Research using Trip Advisor or Google Search: 
Go to Trip Advisor and type the name of your first destination into the box where it says “Search a 
destination”’ and click “Find things to do.” Read through the results and decide which locations to 
include in your itinerary. Research/find: 

- One activity to do 
- One place to eat (click the Restaurants or Food and Drink tabs)  
- One place to stay (click the Vacation Rentals tab or go to Hotels.com and search for your 

location there) 
 
Save a photo of each place you want to visit to your Google Drive so that you can upload it into your 
Slides. Do this for each of the locations you want to visit on your trip!  
 
Step 5. Use research to fill in tables on Google Slides: 
Type information about each place you want to go to on your vacation into the boxes.  
Include a link to a website that will give more information about the hotel, restaurant, and activity in 
the “link” column. Find the website you want to share. Click “Ctrl+C” to copy. Then go back to the 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions
https://hotels.com/
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box where you want to paste the link. Click on that box. Click “Ctrl+V” to paste the link there. (You 
can highlight the link and change the text if you want- watch the video to see how to do that!) 
 
Then insert a photo in the “photo” column. Click on the box in the table where you want to put the 
photo. Then click “Insert” - “From Drive” and find the photo you saved in Step 3.  
 
Step 6. Write a short summary (1-2 sentences) to explain why you want to visit each place! 
Type your summary of what is special about each of the places you would like to visit on your trip in 
the “I want to go here because..” column.  
 
 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

❏ Click the yellow “Share” button on the top right of your presentation. 
❏ Click “Advanced”  
❏ Share your Slides with me (dtedford@g.aledoisd.org) so I can comment. Your screen 

should look like this. (Click on the pencil icon to the right of the textbox and change it to 
“can comment” so it turns into the little speech bubble shown in this picture) 

 

 
❏ Then scroll up and click “Copy Link” to get the link to your presentation.  
❏ Paste the link in this Google Form.  

 
 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

- Add additional places to your table/itinerary: You are required to add 3 locations of interest 
to your itinerary for each location, but maybe you want to add more! Look up additional 
restaurants, activities, etc. and follow the steps above to add them to your table.  

OR 
- Create a vacation scrapbook: Follow Steps 1-3 from the “Week of April 6th lesson” to create 

photos of yourself in your vacation locations. Add Slides to your presentation and insert each 
of the photos you created. Add captions by the pictures explaining where you are in the 
photo. 

OR   
- Create a postcard to “send” from each of your locations on your trip: Insert a photo of your 

location into a Google Drawing and insert a textbox to write a message to a friend that 
explains where the location is and why you chose to go there. Save your postcards by 
downloading them as a .png and insert the postcards onto your Google Slides Presentation.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfP3iPYWpf0E2yi0KcxT29nO2LhgOzrDtKDV2nnHt3OG-4qoA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.aledoisd.org/cms/lib/TX02205721/Centricity/Domain/2164/4_6-4_10%20TA_DDL%20Distance%20Learning%20Plan-%20updated.pdf
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OR 
- Interview a family member and ask about how technology has influenced traveling over the 

years. Come up with your own questions that are most interesting to you, but some ideas 
are: 

- What are your favorite trips you’ve ever taken? 
- How has GPS changed your traveling experiences?  
- How did you research the best places to visit? 
- Which technology has made the biggest impact on your traveling now? 

 
 
 
 
 


